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首家飞行汽车公司将开始销售商用车型 

 
本周，飞行汽车制造商 PAL-V 正式开始销售其商用车型“

Liberty Pioneer”和“Liberty Sport”。全球第一辆商用飞

行汽车如今已经变成了现实。“PAL-V Liberty”汽车的相关

图片现在可以在 PAL-V 网站（网址：http://www.PAL-

V.com ）上看到。 
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本周，飞行汽车制造商 PAL-V 正式开始销售

其商用车型“Liberty Pioneer”和“Liberty 

Sport”。全球第一辆商用飞行汽车如今已经

变成了现实。“PAL-V Liberty”汽车的相关

图片现在可以在 PAL-V 网站（网址：

http://www.PAL-V.com ）上看到。 

 

（图片：

http://mma.prnewswire.com/media/465729

/PAL_V_Liberty.jpg ） 

 

PAL-V 首席执行官 Robert Dingemanse 表示

：“在经过了多年努力之后，我们的团队克

服了技术和资格条件上面的挑战，成功创造

出了一辆创新性飞行汽车，而且这辆汽车还

遵守由全球监管机构所制定的现有安全标准

。” 

 

在 2009 年和 2012 年成功完成概念车的测试

计划之后，PAL-V 开始设计今天得以发布的

商用产品。 

 

PAL-V 如今接近令人欣喜的持续业务发展新

阶段，也就是履行首批客户订单。其它飞行

汽车制造商的概念需要监管制度进行修改，

在许多情况下还要用到目前尚不存在的技术

，然而 PAL-V“明知山有虎，偏向虎山行”，

选择在完全遵守现有监管制度的情况下利用

已获证明的技术来设计和制造飞行汽车。这

使得首辆飞行汽车的交付之日并非虚言，而

且即将到来。 

 

由于和领先的意大利设计机构进行合作，新

车型设计具有鲜明的意大利风格。新车结合

了独一无二的双引擎推进，可以进一步提升

“PAL-V Liberty”的安全性。在驾驶时，有

所降低的汽车悬挂和倾斜的“驾驶舱”能够带

来跑车在路上疾驰的感觉。全新的设计方式

则能帮助从设计上避免一系列常见的驾驶员

失误，这使得“PAL-V Liberty”非常安全、

易于操作。 

 

Dingemanse 补充说：“我们将在 2017 年晚

些时候开始一系列试验性生产，然后将为我

们的早期‘先锋’客户制造首批 PAL-V 

Liberty 汽车。获得上路和飞行认证许可的
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车型预计将到 2018 年底交付。而这将会成

为航空和交通行业中真正的关键时刻。” 

 

PAL-V 首席营销销售官 Markus Hess 表示，

“PAL-V Liberty”在全球范围内颇为引人关

注，他去年已经向一些特定的客户介绍了这

款新产品。 

 

Hess 说：“我们对迄今所收到的回应感到非

常高兴。既然新设计已然公开，那么我预计

客户们会很感兴趣，他们都在盼望飞行汽车

的时代能早日到来。” 

 

垂询详情和浏览高清图片，请访问

http://www.PAL-V.com。 

 

联系人：Robert Dingemanse 

电邮：Pressinfo@PAL-V.com 

电话：+31-162580-560 

 

消息来源 PAL-V International B.V. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Background information: 

About PAL-V 

PAL-V International B.V., the company that initiated 

the development of the PAL-V, is located in 

Raamsdonksveer, The Netherlands. The company 

was founded in 2007 to commercialize the concept 

developed since 1999. The management consists of 

a team of experienced Dutch entrepreneurs with 

expertise in aviation, automotive, research, and 

marketing. PAL-V Europe succeeded in gathering 

the best talent available. Testing its "proof of 

concept" vehicle for driving in 2008/2009 and for 

flying and driving in 2011/2012 it has proven 

technical feasibility and certifiability within the 

existing regulatory framework. The company is 

funded by a group of professional and private 

investors and also received funding from the Dutch 

Ministry of Economic Affairs. Three Dutch ministries 

are supporting the project based on its technical 

innovation and economic potential. 
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Questions & 

Answers 
 

Can you tell more about the engine solution? 

The dual engine propulsion drive train is based on 

two fullycertified airplane engine from Rotax. one 

of the leading manufacturers in aviation engines.  

 

What about safety? 

The PAL-V LIBERTY is being developed using proven 

state-of-the-art technologies from the aerospace 

and automotive industries. In the air, the 

underlying gyroplane technology guarantees a 

stable flying platform that supports safe landing 

even in the very unlikely event of a total power 

failure. Which in itself is very unlikely thanks to its 

unique two engine propulsion solution.  

A gyroplane as such is already a very safe way of 

flying. However by a rigid focus on flight safety PAL-

V has taken it to the next level. By making small 

compromises on specification it created the safest 

gyroplane ever built. 

Unlike most small airplanes and gyroplanes the 

PAL-V LIBERTY is certified under the very strict safety 

regime of EASA (Europe) and FAA (USA). Many 

countries in the world follow the same rules. 

On the road, the PAL-V LIBERTY is complying with 

the applicable road safety requirements. 

An inherent safety aspect is that in case of bad 

weather conditions you can drive (part of) your 

journey. This does make your planning much more 

certain but also increases your safety options 

dramatically. 

 

 

Will regulators allow the use of PAL-Vs? 

The PAL-V LIBERTY is designed within the current 

certification and regulations frameworks for the 

vast majority of countries in the world. No rules or 

regulations need to be changed to be allowed to 

use the vehicle.  

 

What specs does it have? 

Please view:  

http://www.pal-v.com/ 

 

Why is the gyroplane concept chosen? 

Safety first: in case of engine failure the gyroplane 

can be landed normally in a very small area 

equivalent to a tennis court. Landing without an 

engine can be done with +/- 30 km/h (18mph) 

ground speed on a very small spot (30 meters or 

100ft). This makes emergency landing, in 

combination with the unique double redundant 

drive train of the PAL-V LIBERTY, multiple time safer 

than a comparable aircraft or helicopter.  

 



 

 

Advantages compared to a conventional airplane:  

Safety again: contrary to fixed-wing airplanes, it 

cannot stall and cross wind landings are easier and 

safer than with a fixed wing airplane. 

Convenience and comfort: in turbulent air it still 

flies smoothly with excellent stability due to its high 

rotor speed. You will only experience 20% of the 

turbulence of a comparable fixed wing aircraft. 

Versatility: Because a gyroplane can fly very slowly, 

it needs very little space to land. Take-off distance 

ranges from only 90m to 200m (300ft-650ft). As it 

deals much better with turbulence and cross wind 

you can safely fly a PAL-V LIBERTY while fixed wing 

airplanes have to stay on the ground.  

Fun and effectiveness: wide speed range, with a 

low minimum horizontal speed (from 50 km/h up 

to 180 km/h or 30mph-112mph). The PAL-V 

LIBERTY exhibits very positive slow flight envelope 

characteristics, even slow glides are possible up to 

safe vertical descends.  

 

Advantages compared to a helicopter: 

Safety and ease of operation: a gyroplane is very 

easy and safe to fly because it is a stable mechanical 

system. A comparable helicopter is the opposite: as 

it is an unstable system, kept in the air by the skills 

of the pilot using both hand and feet. A helicopter 

is much harder to fly and therefore much riskier 

and challenging to operate. 

Versatility: unlike a helicopter, a gyroplane cannot 

take off or land vertically. Although you may think 

this to be an important limitation, in practice it is 

NOT thanks to the driving capability of the PAL-V 

LIBERTY. Since you can drive the PAL-V LIBERTY to 

your destination, it is much more useful and 

versatile even than a helicopter: taking off nearby is 

good enough and it does not require anybody to 

stay behind to guard your aircraft at the landing 

spot. Also landing a helicopter at the spots where 

you would like to land is very often not allowed or 

possible because of noise and safety, making 

helicopter use in practice very cumbersome. 

Therefore helicopters are not as practical and 

useful as a PAL-V LIBERTY. 

Cheaper to own and operate: a PAL-V Gyroplane 

has significant lower cost of ownership compared 

to a helicopter, yet can accomplish most missions 

that a helicopter can plus other ones. Since you 

park it in your garage costly hangar space it not 

required. 

 

What happens when more PAL-Vs take to the sky? 

The great news is that because PAL-V is designed 

within todays existing regulatory framework, all the 

tools are in place for safe management of 

transportation in the sky including 2nd Generation 

air traffic control. Rules and regulations are in place 

under the International Civil Aviation 

Organization(ICAO) to allow the use of the first PAL-

Vs LIBERTYs.  



 

 

Is it possible to take off and land everywhere? 

No. Apart from the fact that this is not allowed by 

law, the PAL-V needs a space for take-off measuring 

about 90-200 by 20 meters (100ft-650ft by 60ft) 

without surrounding obstacles. In practice all small 

airstrips, aerodromes, glider sites and/or ultralight 

airfields will suffice. The PAL-V LIBERTY can operate 

from either concrete or grass airstrips. As the PAL-V 

popularity increases, it is expected that more and 

more small uncontrolled airstrips will be created. 

Many countries also allow for special permits on 

private property. 

 

Do people need a license to fly the PAL-V? 

Yes, they certainly do need a license to fly. This can 

be obtained through one of the many flight schools 

in the world. To be able to operate an airplane you 

will need some basic knowledge of navigation, 

instruments, meteorology, aerodynamics and 

performance. All pilots of aircraft need training and 

the PAL-V LIBERTY is – for the aviation aspect – no 

exception. To acquire a license people have to pass 

a theoretical exam and have a reasonable amount 

of training first with an instructor and later as a 

single pilot (solo) to learn to fly a gyroplane. The 

gyroplane license can usually be obtained within 30 

to 40 hours of training, depending on skill and 

talent. 

 

 

Will such a “flying car” receive certification for road 

and sky? 

The PAL-V LIBERTY is designed within existing 

certification requirements on the road as well as in 

the sky. For flying, CS-27 (Europe) and FAR-27 

(USA) are the standards on which the Type 

Certificate is based. For driving, the road legislation 

directives of the European Commission and 

National Highway Transportation Safety 

Administration (NHTSA) standards are used. The 

PAL-V ONE "proof of concept" prototype confirmed 

that the PAL-V LIBERTY can be built to meet these 

standards without exemptions. 

Where will it be produced? 

The PAL-V LIBERTY will be assembled in the 

Netherlands. Specific parts and systems will be 

manufactured by leading companies from a 

number of countries. 

 

What about noise? 

The noise will be comparable to a small fixed wing 

plane. It will be much less than a helicopter.  

 

How long does it take to change modes?  

To convert from drive to fly mode or vice versa will 

take 5-10 minutes.  

 

Inquiries: 

Pressinfo@pal-v.com
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